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CAPTAIN TEMPLE.
i nanusgiving day will ,mark the

close of a football caroer of one of
mo groiucBi piayers timt has over
worn xne acariet and ' the Cream,
ieroy B. Temple will piny his last
game at the CornhuBkor institution.
and then Ills name will have to lie
placed with .that long list of men who
have fouphtaBootl. tight foPthc honoi
and the glory or the old V. of N. No
longer will the referee say, "Captain
Temple, are you ready?" and no
longer will Captain "Jack" wae bis

Virginia. William was
brought Nebraska the fall

andlino7. bin tho tnnk--

i . . . ... .mum in reapoiiBe to me arbitrators
Inquiry. Time will movo on nnd an- -

other man will wear tho Scarlet
Cream and lead his cohorts intor the
fray with all the" vengeance that only
a true CornhuBker knows, but the
name of Captain Temple will be
among those who has served his col I

lege, and served It well
Three years ago a freshman entered

the university, and the little green
slip which was a schedule of his
chi8seB the nnme of Leroy B. TempW
was written. As now the case, the
freBltmon were not allowed the honor
of being a member of the varsltj
team, and the man who wn be the
captain of the Cornhuskers or 11)10

was assigned membership the
squad of men who were making their
initial nrpenrnnce a Nebraska uni-
form. Mb popularity was soon el
dent and the love of the men which
he carries today was soon his. Elect
Ing him captain of the freshman team,
ho led the Nebraska freBhmen into
two battles which were easily credit-
ed to the victory side of the Cornhus-
ker ledger.

Tho fair of IMS came "ami "jhek"
Temple now had a chance show
the mnterlal of which ho was built.
Captain "Jack" was but a sophomore,
but the wonderful ability which he
had shown. In his freshman year along
tho line of football was not to go un-

noticed by tho coaches. When' In the
great battle with Minnesota that fall
he was sont to relieve tho fullback,
when tho Gophers were attempting to
pull the ball across the Cornhusker
line. was "Jack" Temple who time
and time again tackled, the man who
was carrying tho ball, and It was
"Jack" Temple wlip'-fielpe-

d more than
can be estimated t6 bring to Nebras-
ka the credit of a 0 0 tie with the
mighty Gophers.

The season of 1909 was an eventful
one for the mnn who watfdeatlned to
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bo tho leader of tho CornhUBkers be
fore he completed his college course.
Shifted to tho line, he played a game
which was not equaled In the Missouri
Vulloy, nnd the men who witnessed
games of great Importance both In
this conference and In the "Big
Eight," placed "Jack" Temple the
line-u- p of the All-Weste- eleven.

While critics were busy attempting
to grant this Cornhusker the
honor which was due him, his team-
mates proved .the love they had for
"Jack" and elected him captain of the
1910 toam. Tho season of 1910 hae
now drawn a close, and with It the
football career of one of the greatest
men who over wore the moleskins foi
the Scarlet and Cream school. Honest
and fearless he soon won tho love of
the men with whom he associated on
the gridiron. Quiet and unassuming
he carried with him tho love the
whole Btudent body. Ills efforts to
win for 1Mb university were nevei
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humiliated by a single thing whiol
could be criticised. Always attempt-
ing to do right, he would do anything
which was honeBt nnd square which
would bring victory to his tenm. A I

other methods which might have boon
employed to win were frowned upon
by tills man. who tho whole univcrslt
have learned to look to as a man ol
honeHt integrity and purpose. To
Captain Temple we give our hand, and
may 'the future bring to him the
glorieB and honors which lie has
fought bo valiantly to bring to hit
university, the old V. of N.

COACH "KING" COLE.
A season of football has passed, in

which tho spirit of the supporters was
almost loBt. The team had not been
successful, and the Nebarska athletic
board were easting about to secure n

coach which would develop the foot
ball material of Nebraska into a foot
ball team which would win victories
for the CornhuBker Institiftion. and

At-t-
he. Baino-- time retrieve the defeat t?

which the team bad suffered that fnll
Their selection was" William C Cole
wlio waB at that time coaching the
football i layers of the l"niversit ot

a football team out of the forty men
who appeared for practice at his first
call. Tie knew none of the men as
football players, and to him fell this
mammoth duty. Working with the
men night nnd dny, he at last de-
veloped a team which to him Beemed
to be the best available at that time,
and they opened the season. Not sat-
isfied with the result, which was vic-
tory, but desiring to make use of all
the men at .his disposal, he shifted
the line-u- p again and again, in bis
effort to get an Idea as to the candi- -

dates for the team, so that he could
determine the ability or each man.

This was his work the first year
be was at Nebraska. The climax in
the Bcason was the Minnesota game.
On this battle would depend to a large
extent the result of the season, and
on this this chnnces of remaining ns
the football tutor at Nebraska for an-oth-

year. Minnesota was met, and
the score of 8 to 5. does not measure"
the form displayed by the Cornhuskers
In the battle In "the Northland. lebraB--w-

as

was able to push a man across
the Minnesota goal line for a touch
down, but the Gophers were unable to
do so and only the booting toe of
George Cnpron saved the Northerners
from defeat. Not hesitating a mo-

ment Coach Cole renewed IiIb efforts
and developed for the Cornhusker
school an eleven which won the cham-
pionship of the Missouri Valley.

The second year that he was at No
braska Coach Cole waB not as success-
ful from the view point of the men
who wanted an, team.
Tho Cornhuskers in that year, how-
ever, held Minnesota to a 0 to 0 tie.
defeated Haskell. Iowa and Ames and
only through the result of the heaviest
schedule a Nebraska team was ever
called.u.non to ,'nlay. .dld the battle

wlth Kansas turn Into n defeat for the
Cornhuskers.

Not dlsmnycd In the leaBt Coach
Cole set to work the next year to
whip into shape a team which would
bo the beBt Nebraska would ever had.
But his efforts were in Vain. Squabbles
between various members of the team,
and the lack of substitutes who were
of the right quality, resulted in a sea
son which was not exactly glorious
from the view point of the Nebraska
supporters. However, that season
taught tlie student body a lesson, in
that they learned 'that the coach does
not mnke the team, and they were al-

most unanimous in their desire to re-

tain, for another year, the man who
had worked to make a winning tenm
for Nebraska for three seasons. Down
town critics were open in their criti
cism of Coacli Cole, when they
did not know anything about the dif-
ficulties which had confronted him In
his efforts to produce n winning team.

Faith in 'the man who had alrendy
led the Cornhuskers through three
seasons which must be considered as
fairly successful, brought William C.
Cole to Nebraska for the fourth time,
and this fnith was rewarded with the
team that has fought Tor Nebraska
this year.

Were" Nebraska bis alma mater we
could not sound the prnlBes or Coach
Cole higher. His manliness is appar-
ent in his every action. On every
hand be Is alwajs attempting to do
that which is right and best. The en-

deavors of such a man should not go
unrewarded. He has been with us for
four years, and a better man nnd
coach could not be desired. As ten-
der hearted as a child, he lias at the
proper moment shown a spirit for en
terprise and endeavor which lias
swept the men of the teams which liq
bus coached, off their feet, and this
spirit which fought until the whistle
blew, never would sny "down" When
in the darkest moments or bis rk

outside critlcjam
seemed to bear so heavily upon the
football situation, "King" Cole was al
ways Berene and calm; but under
nealh. bis energy and enthusiasm was
constant!) sajing thai the right
would llnally triumph. And so it lias.
The season of 1!H0 has been one or
glory and one which any conch should
be proud of. It has been, one of sue
cobs to the Scarlet and the Cream
Mn we drink a toast to the health of
"King" Cole, the man who does things.
If lie is not with ub next year may IiIb
star ever be in the aacendnnt. and
may no cloud ever pass over It and
dim the brilliancy with which It now
shines.

ASSISTANT COACH EWING.
While Coach Colo was attempting

to get the men of the Varsity team in
to shape to meet the teams or the Mis- -

souri valley in the games which bad
been scheduled for them, another man
was working with vim and vigor to.
develop a team which would be able
to give the vars'ty squad a resemblance
or the flatties which the would
have to go through with before the
season closed Tills man was Harr

"Ewing. To him must be given the
credit for developing one of the best
freshman teams That lias ever been
turned out at the. university. Harry'
Ewing served ills first year in universi-
ty football under the tutolage of Coacli
Cole, and easily won his position at
guard for three years in succession
For two years he was considered to be
the best guard In the MIsbouH vallo J
wnen the three years which he was
allowed to serve In winning victories
ror his school had passed ho was given
the position or assistant coach. To
him roll the duty of training tho fresh-
men of the unlyeralty Into a machine
which would work together.

That he has done this is apparent,
in the many battles which tho first
year men have been able to give the
varsity. The day has been seen at Ne-
braska when little attention was paid
to the freshmen, Mu n tlR wgy notll- -

Oliver Theatre
Today 2:30 Tonight 8:15

"Just Out of College"
Wat., 50c and 25c Night, 25c to $1.00

Thanksgiving Mat. and, Night

HENRY WOODRUFF
IN "THE GENIU8"

Friday Night, Nov. 25
MARGARET ILLINGTON'

LINCOLN MAT,NI?NAT0S:d3V) a"

ORPHEUM
BURNS ADVANCED VAUDVILtE

Week Starting Monday, Nov. 21st.
RAME8E8

Linton & Lawrence
Irene Howley .

Tho Krags Trio
Dave & Persis Martin
Williams & Warner

"Harvelle"
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Henry Woodruff
Who Will Be Seen In "The Genius"

at the Oliver on
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Margaret Illington
Who Will Be Seen at the Oliver on
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